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Art •ttempt to demonstrate a learned dr1•e
baaed on • l.ine i.nduced tbirst.
IN'ffiOJ>UOT:.tON

Wht.le the importanc

of motivatt.onal phenomena baa

been reoognl.zed tor many 7ears. advano s i.n tbls area
as learntnc
or 1t&J1sation and perception.

1be r-easona for 1Jhis a.re

partly conoeptual and partly methodological.
Many- theorists have att•mpte4 to postulate mot1vee
for all objects :f-Gr which human beings or animals :t,rt....-e.
Th• prc\otioe has resulted in such concepts. as a "pottei.-•
cb1.p•dr1•e• in ohtmpa.nzoos ln the chimp-o-mat studt.•• • a
•mone,,-dri.Ye 0 ln bumamt• •competitive dri1tes" • •pr•stige
drives"·• et ceter •

'lb• writer sug eets that muob of th1•

confusion bas resulted from a ta.ilui-@ to dist1ngu1sh b-.•'llff)•a
thG inc ntive properties of goal objects on the one hand•
and motivational (drive) states ot the individual on the
other.

s used by most oont'emporary wr11ters 1n the field

(and 11.n tbe remaindel" of this paper)• a drive refers to a
oond1t1.on of tile organism present prioJ" to and/o-i- simultan•
eons with the oecurence ot some bebavtora1 s,equenoe; an

lno-••t.:i1e. ¥"G1'ers to aom

object o� event which do'e · not '

ooour \in tl the t•�m1nat.ion ot tb

ror exaQtpl••

a.

rum, y ·nd ,:-un
b

hungry

behavloral s quence.

(dJ,tye. • ,ate) rat ts plaoed in a

(behavtoJ-U sequ nce)·to the ond w l'♦

find& food (tncent1v•) •

Judsi;,

s.

Br'qwn (Br<>YRt 19$3)

has · Ji gest
. d ttwee tunct �.-.nal prope.J:"t1ee

ot <b"lves Wb.tcb
_n th•"

1.

..

•Drtv s tunotion in co bi.nation w1th exl•ting
'

~

-•

.. ,

••

r action tendenc1 s to produce overt behavior.•

2.

•A

�eduction in dr1ve following a r• pons wil1

functi.,n und•u·

peet 1� condition• to l
. norea. •

the ps-obabt11flf that the reapon.ae will ecoua
agaln � tbe aame sltuat1en.•
J.

(p.

5).

"An abrupt incr a•_ in drive following a r-••p•n••
will funot1.on under

p•c1 1 conditions to aoaduc•

tke probability th.at th• reapon•
agaln in th

,ame eltaat1on. •

wl.11 occuX"

(p. $).

The role whlch ilbe prtmary drtv - . states (hurt« r • tbJ..rst,
p ain • sex.
.
etc.) play in motlva.tl,ng th• behavior

ot

lower

orsanlame baa be•n adequately de tH1•trated ln behav1oi-al.
r sea11r.oll o•n.ter a throughout. the country.
.

At th

human

l•Y•l• bowner. 1ft w•ll d$veloped sooiet1e • auch pr·lrQa17
d�l•• states usually de not attain

sufficien.t lnt.ensity

l
to motivate the inten e behavior of human beings.

What;

then, motivates them?
Most theorists feel tha.t human behavior is d�iven
by a complex interaction of learned rewards and learned
drive (s).

Under ·the present conceptualization money 1s

an example of such an incentive substance or learned
reward; anxiety is classified

s an acquired drive.

The way 1n which learned drives and learned goal
objects acquire their .. values is not well understood
as the i'ollowing section will testlfy.

We shall see,

howev r, that theorists have long recognized the ·1m
portance of these notions and have employed them freely

in attempting to explain the behavior of living organisms.

4

1.

Re.view of ReleYant Literature.
'lb• Zeitgeist of 1890 found William James (In Mowrer,

1939) ad•anelng the notion that anxiet7 was an instinctiYe
reaction to objects or situations that the orsaniam per
c•l••d as potentially dangerous.

Suoh reaction• were

tbougR11 to b9 pa:,cbogenet1cal1:, fixed, unlearned products
of the evolutionar7 struggle tor surY1Ya1.
Ivan PaYlov expressed a Yer, a1m1lar view in 190).

•xt 1a pretty evld nt that under natural conditions
the normal animal 1111.1st respond no'l onl:, to atlmul1
which tbe1Uelves bring 1 ediate benefit or bar••
but also to other ptq'a1oal or chemloal agencies -
wa•e• of ■ound, light, or the like -- Vh1cb in tbera
••l••s only signal th• appJ"oacb. of these atllllu11••• •
•nie stronger carn1Yoroua animal preys on weaker
animals, and these S.f they wa1t•d to det'end them
selves untll tbe teeth ot tbe foe were 1n their
fleab would speedily be ••terminated. Th• case takes
on a different aspect when the defense reflex is
called into play by tbe alghts and sounds of the
enemy • s approach. 'lb•� the prey has a chance to
saye itself b� b1d1ng Gr by £11gnt• (PavloY, 1927,
p • .5.56).
Meanwh11 , 1n the area of personality deyelopment,
Sigmund Freud was hypotheat.&1ng that, •.Anxiety arose to a
situation of danger, 1t will be reg

arl:, reproduded

thenceforward wh•n•••r auoh a Situation recurs• (Freud,
19)6, P• 72).

Freud felt that anxiety ser••d a• a signal

intended by the ego for the purpose ot influencing the
pleasure-pain mechanism.

•Sine• we

ba•• reduced

the

J
d.eve1e

•nt of ansl•'7 to a response to sltuatlons ,of

d ng•r• we ehall p ref'er to say that the q-.ptoms are
ere ted t.n ord• to r .. .,,.. or reeou-• the ego fl'om th•
sltu tt.on o f d nger. •
l'reuct 1 s propo-sition

(

• 85-86),c

In naodel"n te"11&1no1og,-,

igld be espres9
, ed

st

Anxl.•�•

dh'•loP6d ln the danger al.tu tton, f"uncttons as a driv•
vhlob produces aymptaaatlo b•ha•1ora1 patt•rns dtr•oted
tO'li'&l'd. •�• goal oe aus.ety--.reduotlon ..
W

1-Y

affn t-n the peceding paragraphs that Jaaae•,

PaYlOY • and l"r' ud ba•e all assigned :stmllar
interpnllg•U,Cll •
to the role of anal•tY

>-'· '

nd ett.mulua ou••.

Bach

ot

••••

•a• ln bis 0-vn way, bad recognt.c•d t'be biological u•A.1t.t1
of a ntictpatol"J" reaettone to d nger .slgnal•.
nt l work of J'obn B. Walson (lo

Mo.Vt'•JJ'•

19)9) provided b1DI with eome tnsigbt 1nto the manner t.R
wh1ob the bit

n orcaai

aequ,res f'ear or anxuty ..

Emplo:,S.� the oondlt1on1ng paJ."adigm of P ·YlOY • Watson con•
eluded that

o$t human tears are rel

of lnd1\tidua1 experlenoes.

ed to and a funo·tto11

Xn exp•rllaent 1ng witb the

reactions of lnf'ants to loud sound

and loss of pby'•toal.

supper-t. Watson found 'that a multitude of neutral •ttmult.,
when pro e�1y pat.red wlth etther of tbe&e two vart.able••
oou1d be made tC> ao ut.-• the capacity to •l
· lolt def't.ntt•i1

feartul behaYior.

'
In tb y ar

that w r• · o follow •o etbing l"•sembllng

a gene:r l. drive to understand was suggest•d by

few

th•or1sts ♦o account fol" the hitherto unexpl.aJ.ned bebav.t.•OJJ
of the hU

n bei,rt �

Voodw-erth (1918) found tbl.a posi.tlon

unt•nabl• as the fol.lovtng quotat1,on b•ar• out.

••l.7'

•••t.••

drt.•••

*Th• p�int at ls•u• 18
well bi-ougbt out 1n tu
oa ...of a c•• of skill. The
that
th•
ctt.4'•s pla7•r to tu.s oa.•• • or the colt plqer to Id.•
ga.ltf • t.• not at all ad9q\tat•lJ' aoooa·ated for by
_.•t•rrt-. to an undt.tf•�•ntla'Wd •••:•voir ot ourt.o,itr
.•, *""ipulatlon•• The cm• le <b-iven pl'ecl••lJ' by at\
ArJn•••t 1.n obtl•s and the otmtr b7· -,i t.nt•,.•at; t.n aolt •
-.. clriT1ng faro•• u• apeolflc t and a cquired in tM
•••atna ot •••• aam••. In th• •aa• way• lfbll• a
� -,
.
•nt•r a certain lin• ot ouat.nes$ front a p u,t
, el.7
••••�nal eoonomle motl••• he dn•lope a11 \nt•i-••t 1n
tb• bu·s&.M•s for i.t• own •ab (unle•s. be t.a enttri:,
, es 111aste.,- ot lt•
•tt,t .o:£ bl..1 •1•••nt) • as be aoquu
p�c,b.J;eaa and pr-oo•••••t and the •ott.• • tore• tba•
cbf,lYf•
, blaa f. n tile dat.ly task., p:,O'\'ldtkl et ceur1e t;bi• ·
4o••• not deg•n•r•t• 1nto ••t• auto111Atlc r-outln•• I•
pl"♦Cl#•11 an t. nt•l•' st :t.n the p•obl••• confronting 'bt,11
iU.l4-t irt tbe pr
. oo••· by Which h• ... able te 4••1 Vi ,b
thoa♦ proJ>l,..•• 1'h• end furnt.eh•• tbe Motl•• fore•
toJt, t be •doh tor the mean•, but ono• th• .. an• are
tound., thM7 ar• apt to bee•• lnter••ttng on thet.l' ••
aclctcntnt.•
Xl'i :lh�.l't,. lb• povei- of acqui.-1.ng ne.w •challl••
j>011S♦ ••d by the hwllan ■ind t.s at t;b• "111• t 1alle a pow•� ·
�o:f u�u-lring new drlv·•• 1 tor •••ry ••cbant.sm, when at
,t,ba,,t 'stage ot t.ts d•••lopmen-t when it has ••aobe4 a
it.ql'ee of •f't•ct1••n••• Wl tb.out baV1ng r•t becoM
tuit•e·11 aui:0111.atlc • 1• it••1f a dl't.•• and oapab1.• of
DU>IJ•aiing a.ctivltles tba• lt.e oe:,ond its lmmedlat•
'�-P•• '1'1:1.. Pi'UHll f•rc•• of. bUJl&•r· ,..... -� x, and
'.t'he
·
a-Gst • oont1nu• t.n t re:•• hut d.o not by AJ11' .. ana,
••·•n wltb tibeU comblnatton•• account to:r tbe
lndlYl4ual., •
t:etal. of 41'1••• actlTa'tlng th• exper-1•••4
:
fp ... lo4).

•tt•

7
Woodworth'• ba•1o notion ot habits l>ecom1ng drlv•• baa
recently been elaborated by Allport into h1• ooncept of
•tunctional autonomy•.

Allport baa ••••rely cri.t1c1s•d

the v1ew that all hwaan conduct la to be accounted for 1n
term• of trial and error str1v1ng to elbat.nate .lmmedl
. ately
felt organic neede •

.Aa he poin*s out. much of the mo•t

enerceti.c bebaYlor of contemp
. oi-ar1 man takes place when
hla organic needs are fa1r1y' well sat1a1'1ed.

In an attempt

to account for this state of aff'ed.rs .Allport has proposed
the notion that habits
dent

ba••

an on•golng character, lndepen�

or the mot1Yat1on existent at the time they were

formed• and that tbia
motivation.

1

bab1t-aomentum• ls a torm of self

Allport•• functional autonomy ls aunamed up

by Peter lierto,cl (1940) in the following q1.totatilont
1'unct1onal aut�nOIIIT 1• •a substant1Ye des1gnat1on 1
for a p•ycholog1oal process underlying the observabl•
facts (a) that the rnan1fold potent1al1t1es and
d1spos1t1ona of cbll.dhood coalesce into sharper. more
dis.tlnctl•• motlYatlonal systems• and (b) that these
•:,stems, as they emerge, 'ta.k:e upon tbemaelves effec...
tlYe dr1Ying power, operating as mature, autonomous
ott.Yes quite different in at.ID and ln cbaract•r fro•
tbe m.ot1vat:1onal systems of Ju••n11e years, and Ter7
different indeed fro• the crude• oi-ganic tensions of
infancy*. Briefly, tb• mecbani•• or means used to
sat1sfy o.erta1n needs tbems•l••s become clr1ves which
are a•ot mere 1 cbanges rung on uniYersal th'-m•s • t'
(pp. 9,-9'.?) • �
1

1b1.s posltlon has been snerely ort..tt.olzed by McClelland
(1942) and Retbl1ngschaefer (1943) as ignorlng ta. fact•
of exper1mental extinction, among other things.

8

Baton proceding with otber interpretations 0£ the
manner in vblch acquired drives become establisbed it l•
·'

n•e•ssary to t.ntroduce the claasloal demonstration of
acquired fear by Nttal E. Miller (1948) •

Miller• s

,paratu•

was a box eons1st1ng of tvo oompartmentsJ one wbl•• w1th a
rid as a floor, the other blaok witb a amootb floor•

Tll•

oompartmenta we1:e aeparated by a door wb1ch could be opened
by th• •�eJtlm•nt•r• or by presslRg a bar ol' turning a.
wtwel uc.ated ln the bos.

Albino rats ebowed no prefei-eno•

toit elth•l'r side prlor to condit1ontng.
At 'tl'lia point subJects were ctven ten trials in wl:d,ch
they w•r• placed 1n the whit• oompartment, an el�ctric
•hock was 'admtnist•r•d • and they were allowed to •soap• toblaok.

Shook waa omitted on all trlala that tollow-ed.

till•r found that h1s sub�eota continued to run fro■
the white e�mpart111ent to the black.

'lbe test of tbe

mott:,ating propertlea of tbe oond1t1onlng wblch bad ooouJ"ed
came t,hen Mill•• changed tb• door between the compartm•nte
•• that it opened only when a wheel ln the vhlt• oompart..
mant was turp•d•

&ubJects rapidlr learned tbt.s response

\
to ••cape from white to black.

Aa a final test of acquired mot1vation, the oontrol•
••r• ag�1n cnanged •o that preas1ng the 'bar· 111 the bo:a open-4
•b• door and w�••l tu:rnlng d14 not.

Miller found that tbe

9
vh••l•turnlng response rapidly
extinguished
t.n favor ot
.
.
.
bar•presstng.

The lnterpretat1o
. n which be provided was

in terms of a seoonc:lary drive.

Briefly, the interpretation

revolves around the question of the motiva,ton tor the
learning ot the wbeel•turning and bar•press1ng responses.
In the presumed absence ot prlmary drives, tbe assumption
of a learned tear motivating the learning of these behaviors
appear• warranted.
Hiller and Dollard (1941) and more recently Judson

s.

Brown (19.SJ) have extended the implications of such studies
to th• buman situation.

,rown bas suggested that many ot

the so•ealled ctrt-..es tor money• prestiae• praise, etc. , are
non-esietent.

He proposes the notion that, • ••• the important

motivating component of many of the supposed acquired drl•es
for specific goal objects 1s actually a learned 11end•ncr
to be discontented or di•tres.sed or anxious in the absence
of these aoal objects.•

(p. 12).

Illustratively• during

the early years ot oh1ldhood there a.re 1nnumerable ocoasS.ons
vben the child gets bumped or burned or sc1·atohed etc., and
1n eaoh case no.J'Dlal p ar
. ents abow great concern and behave
1n a oorrespond1ngly anx1oue •anner.

Such an idea provide•

us with the class1cn1 conditioning paradigm for tbe anxlety
reaotlon.

If th• child's pain (UOS) • vbicb produces anxiety

is rep•atedly and contiguously- associa ted in ti.me and
spac• with the anxiety- reaction of the pa�ents (CS)• v•
should expect their anxiety to later produce a s1mllar

'
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d.rlY• ba••d upon bunce.r.

Myers and

Killer (19$4). attempt•

ina to J-epl1cat• Anderson•• atud7 w1th slight mod1t1oat1ena,
obtained negatt.•• •••ult:s and ausae ■"t ecl tbat the pos1t1Y•
f1nding• of tbeae two at11d1es

mar

be du
i e to •obano•• factor•

or artltaots of -the eap.ertmental design.

MiJ.ler t1,51), ln noting the r•latt•• eas e with wh.leb.
leai'ned . aYe,rsl•• drives •• 1>e demonatrated u oon·h·asted
to the 1•uned bona•o•tatio dri.••• • has auggesled that thl.•
Dl&T

a

du•

*•

the time

thtt OS and .WOS..

t.nt•rval lnyolved in th• palrlnc of

To be oondS.tt.ened, a r•aponse must be

evoke:d 1n. thtl pi,esence o, UM

cs.

A.-er•lv"1

4rl••• •an be

ar-ou••ct l"&l)1cll,- ( throvt.ng a awt.tob 1n the case of shock)
which permite t.lnMdlate pairing of CS and VOSt nun,ger and
ttd.r•t •· en t!w other hand• develop ••17 slowly.
a•ward

(19JJ)

attributes

lara• pwrt of th• fa11u.-•

to d•monatrat• ••oondary motl•atlon to •sperimental t•ohnl.fl"••
Te de111onstrat• an acquiffd dr1v• • Sewari' auqest•• the
lnflu•nc• of a p.rt.mary need. ••ate muat be ruled out.

�••:4v..

aYer,•1o
. n• on.11• •

In

�nly turn off the ab.ock but in the

caae of the appetitive drlves th.ell' elS.lnatlc>n ls not ••
rapld or as olear cut and Pl"Obably lnvolv•s aom• complex
p••ioloaioal mecbanl••
Cons:l.4er1ng tbe av&t.lable evt.dence for l•ar-ned <lr1T••
Seward propo••• a

1 tb•ol'1

of m-ot1v••learnlna• which l"•qu1res

that learned drlTes fall into two eategort.es., secondary aftd
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tertiary, dopend1ng upon bow they are acquired.
•secondal'Y dr1Yes· result from the conditioning of
pr1mar1 drive components to external stlmu11.
Tertiary drives result fr�m the blocking ef learn•
ed responses, especially responses by which primary
or secondary dri••s have been reduced. Which kind
of drive is acquired depends on whether circumstancea
favor the conditioning of dr1Yes or the learning
of goal responses. There is no n•cessary oonneotton
between this classification and that ot prlmar:,
drives into aversions and appetites. · As Miller
bas pointed out. however, the onset of aversions
is tn>ioally sudden, that ot appetites is g�adual.
It seems reasonable to suppose that 1n order to be
learned, a re.-ponse must involve a somewhat abrupt
change of excitation. We should, therefore, ezpect
aversion to yield secondary drtves euppl1.mented
by t-ertiary• while appetites, unless their onset 1s
sudden• should lead almost exclusively to tertiary
drives• (p. 102).
Olark L. Hull (194), 1951) is perhaps the first
theorist to stat_e explioltly the oondi.tions involved in
stablishing a learned drive.
ical aohema reads as follewsc

£or2lAaa A

ln his theoret-

•wben neutral stimuli are repeatedly a.nd conststentlJ'
aasoc1ate4 wltb the evocation of a primary or secon•
dary drive and tbis drive stimulus undergoes an
abrupt d1mlnut1on, tb• hitherwo neutral stimuli
acquire the capacity to bring about the dri't'e s-tt.mull
(Si,) which thereby become the cond:ltton (CJ,) of a
secondary drive or motlYation• (p. 2.5).
Such a statement of th.• mann•r in which secondary motivations
a.re established _, it will be noted, impll•s the fanalltar
paradi

of olaas1oal conditioning.

i'urthermore. by stat-

lng the antecedent! oondi.tions, Hull provldee us with a
means for testing the utlllt7 of part ot bls theory of
mammalian behavior.

'Ibis theoretical propositlon provides

the conceptual basts for the present research.

1.)

2.

Statement of the Preble•
We have seen in the foregoing disoueslon a ve17

br1ef treatment of the history and current status of a
very important theorettcal issue.

Hov are we to account

for the intense striving for money i praise. prestige, etc ••
in the· human organism?
a reali ty?

Is Allport•s tunotlonal autono1117

Can l::3rown· aceount for all of these phenomena

1n terms o
. f anxiety?

And. last• is lt methodologically

possible to· demonstrate acquired drives based upon
primary drives other than pain?

1he following study 1s

designed to shecl further ligbt upon the latter question.
It proposes to do this by pairing a neutral st1mulus
(a black bo.x) w1th the relati:vely rapid onset of a primuy
dt"ive' (th1r�t) •

(Bow this ls done w111 be explained below.)

Following such pairing• subjects will be required to per•
torm an instrumental response in the absence of the primarr
drive but in the presence of the previously neutral
stimulus.

The eltoitation o'I the secondary drive by the

previously neutral stimulus should, accordin
. g to Brown••

first functional criterion of a drive {c .t. • p. 2), enhance
tbe performance ot the instrumental response.
The problem of inducing rapid onset of appetitional
drives appears partially resolved b)' a number of investigators
(ff.olmes and Gregerson, 19J0a; Holmes and Gregerson• 19.SOb;
�

Vayner and Remanis, 19.5'8: O 'Kelley and .Falk, 19·.58) who ha••
repor1ied success in the artificial induction of thirst by
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means of bypertonic sallne •olution.

Wayner and Remanis

( 1958), employing subcutaneous injections of hypertonic
saline• have i-eported a median drinking latency of se.-en
and one•balf minutes for a group ot rats injected w1th
b1gb concentrations of salt solution.

Tb.ls does a great

deal to circumvent one of the supposed bar.rters in demon•
strating an acquired dr1Ye based on thirst.
Personal commun1cat1on with Dr. Douglas .Anger and
his associates at the BebaYioral Research Laboratory of
the Upjobn Oompany, Kalamazoo, Michigan, .-e-veaJ..ed that
flve cU.ff'erent types of saline 'injections could be used
to develop a thirst eonditt.on in tbe white rat.

Two of

these procedures, subcutaneous 1njeotions and oral inJec•
t1ona, were selected tor use in .... p1lot study (See Appen.
d1z A} to determine the relative latencies of the thirst
condition following these two different types of injec•
tiona.

Wayner and Remants reported making a• many as

fifteen subcutaneous injections on fitteen conseouti••
da:,s.

1beir e.xpert.ment was terminated at this point

because tbe animals showed painful reactions to the 1njeo•
tions and deleterious effects due to repeated exposure to
sali,ne wera noted,
The present study• then, sh.all employ the use of
bypertonic saline in attempting to bring about a thirst
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oond1tlon in a period

ot

tS;m• shortt enoush to P"ntlt I.ft•

palr1rq wtth n eutral •tiaa11.

ln•rodaoi.ng a foreign au•

st-.ne• auob •• sa11n• lnto an experimental 4••ian na,vr.U.7
1ntroduoee a muaber ef Yarlabl••• whiob m1.u,1t be oeatrolle-4
foa-.

'ftt� f'ollov:Lnc ill a bs-hf outline of the purp••• ·

. yed.
s•rr•411.1 •••b of tM croup• aplo
.

'

luatlii.-1i·
il.t»R (8)
' :c., .,
,·
.

._, .. .'}_,['.'
:

;:•

'

'

:,.� aataal ln the ••p•riraent-al 'group sbalJ. "coiw•

:;-:l••·i·

an

,

�i�:c-tt.o1,1

o'I a fi•e pero.nt aolutlon of bTP•l"ton.lc

aall�:.:��o/100
,,,._

er--.

of a-at •••) ·• a ft:f'e.. minute d4>1&T

vhtl•f"�� tbi,reil thr•sholcl 1• app.-oaotuMI• and w111 then
be p��-- ·1,rs 'a •ooth,t dal'kt blaok box.
.
.... _\

t
- hat

.

1--. /

t'h4°•

.... ,'

,

'

•'

1

:

procedure v111 pend.t ••m• cendl 1 rioni.n8
&t tt.
.
.

dark �
, pt
black of t� bo.i. to tile oa
.

,,,

J.1, la •P -•oted

ot t.at•n•• tld�•••,

Thia �oU4i♦t.onlnc vt.11 tlulo • •"• to m.otlTaw tb6 a•••l•
\.,··-,,

•

ln tl(l�

croup btoa\a •ootb• dark• b1a�k start b•� le a

neu'lii'.al
·\ilti.,. gc;,aJ. bos; in a atr�i.ght alley nnw�y altuati•••
.
•

l •.

lloctJt�j
·.Sall
� ;�"· '',. � ·:
·'

'

(BB)

'·,

..oaus• •t

the P•as
. lb1lt. ty of pain

trOJO

tl'le tnjeollon• .

bMoml,ig eob411�oned. to the l)laok l/JoJ5 ♦ a •••ond group of
subJecta td,J.i be tnjkt•d vit
. h an •qual volQme
soluff'lort•

ot JU.ne.•r ••

Tbls so1uti.on was ohesea ltecau•• its c1¥11nloal

compc,sA,tlo.n ••17 olo••lv approximates that
tound 1ft tne oell.s
might p:,edttoe

ae

ot

ll•lnc organi•••

ot th• flulcla

As su♦b;. tt

mu.ck pat,n a• saline• but does not pr&d110•
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thirst.
of SB.

Bl.els

Other t�eatment of this group will pa�•llel .that

Du 9t:oy51

(B)

In
order to evalu�te
any conditi;on:tng ot p�in .to
,
'

box

blaok'

I

sa

1n·groups

and RB, a third group

w�ll

tn•

b� run

vh:l.ch will be treuted identically to groups SB and � but
I

t

•

wl.11 ):Sceive no injection.
•

••'.

'

;•

...

f

•

.. ,

Stt,11,ge, ·�JU&n., (S)
The .).ast group of subjects employed in .the stut1y wl.11
• I

.•

an

reoe�••

• •

•

in.Jectlon of saline (again tb� same relative

.:':,

volum•e, as, SB•.. lco/1�0 gz:ama of rat w'f; •) but no expariene·•
wt.th ,tho black boxes� . 'lbl� group 1!(111 serve.. 4s a .c�mtrol
f°-:T p,QSstbl.e b&baYioral. chang•, resulting, from the fif1'&•fl
•

...
•·�

t

'

minu
, t.e· confinement in the black boxe• and also f'or t�e
possi;bili ty of pecullar PllY•iol!)g1cal e:ff•ots· st$mm\ng fl'oill
repeate:4 saline injeot1ons.
t.J,

.

�ach n1gbt 1 pri or to i.njeotiona and/or· black box

treaf#la�ti:� subjects w11.1 run i.n a black• atra1gh't alley
runva1· to a pellet of· teod in a vnlte goal box.

A t.-.n:ty•

tvo bour foed depri.vation w1.ll aerYe as tbe relevant
ritot1y'4,t1ng cond1'ti1on t.n t.he iiunway; the acquired dr1Y••
therefor•• Will sene as an irrelevant dr1ve ln the
ine'trumental reward aituat;t.on.

Hull (i943, 1951) has

postu'l.ated that relevant and irrel&Tant drives summate

1'1

in a b•havioral fashion to produce effective drive (D).
1b1s notion bas considerable experimental support and tbe
principle is ut111zed i.n tbe present study.

It ts

bTpotbesized that group SB Will excel oyer all other
groupe ln both startt.ng and running speeda.

'ftl1s

hypothesis is baaed upon the assumption that the learned.
drive oondltloned :l.n the black boxes wi1l generali.ae to
the runway s1-tuat1on and. wtll function as an 1Freleva.nt
drive in enbanot.ng a.peed measu.-es to a neutral goal bo.¥
and

a

pel.let of food.

No basts est.sts 1'&1'" prediettn,:

dlffere.nces among the various control groups.
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ME'IHODOLOOY

pub.t9ct,:1
'l'b.• JJUbJects w•r• forty albino rats (s1xteen m•l•$ and
twenty•four females) ot t he Sprague•Dawley strain donated
by th• Up.j<Ohn Drug Company ol' KalamtUJ.oo • Mlcbigan.

At

the start of the experlm•nt the mean wetghts, of thi
males and females were 270.a grams and 209.1 grams r•spec•
t1-vely·.

'lbe females were housed 1n croups ot three per

cage and tbe males ,rere housed ln groups of four per
cage.

Ten subJ'litcts were randomly assigned t;o each of

four groups vi.th the restriction that six t•males and
tour males would appear 1n •ach group.

Apparatus.

Two apparatuses
. were employed 1n thG experiment.

The f.i.rst apparatu, consisted ot twelve adjacent boses,
each b ox being four and one•balt lnches deep by three and
tbree•tourtbs inches wide by ten inches long.

The box••

were oonstr.uoted of tbr•e•tourtba tnoh boa rds with on••
fou.-tb 1noh hardware clof;b serving as a tlooJ>.

Baob box

was eq,ui.pp•d with a hinged• one-fourth inch thick o paque
top wht.ch could be booked shut when a subject was placed
1n the box.

The entire apparatus was palnted a flat black

and was located in a dimly lit experimental room.
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The aeeond piece

ot apparatus was a forty-eight

inch straight•alley runway which separated a ten inch
ta.rt box from a ten inch goal box.

The goal box, start

box, and runway were all three and tbree-tourths inches
wide by four and one•half inches deep (inside dimensions).
The entire apparatus was painted a flat black with the
exception of the goal box which was a flat white.

A

glass furnitw:-e coaster' which had been painted white
served as the food eup •
The start boa was equipped with double guillotine
doors: one was opaque and pa.inted flat blackJ the other,
transparent plextglas,

At the end o:f the runwa1 there

wa.s a single transparent plexiglas gu1ll(l)t1ne door which
prevented the animal from retracing once he had entered
the goal box.

Both the runway and the goal box were

covered by transparent plex1glaaJ the stut box was covered
by plexiglas which had been painted with several coats or
tlat black, thus making it opaque.

A single fifteen watt

bulb located three feet abGve the goal box prev1ded the
only illumination 1n the experimental setting.
At each end ot the runway• six inohea from both
the start and goal boxes, were photoelectric cells which
eontl'olled the operation of two standard electric timers.
Lateno1es were thus measured over six inch and thirty•six
inch distances.

Raising the second start box door (plexiglas)
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trlpped a mt.croawitoh vb't,.ch activated the t1.rst elook.
The t:Lme Whlob elapeed be.tween rat.sing ti-. start ha
door and breaklng th• flr•t llght beam (atarting lateno7)
and •lap•ed tl.m• between

ti. <two bea,m,s (r11nnlng lateno:,l

was measuro-cl to the noueat .01

frRHdYEt
Pa;�MRl&:HIIDtli tJ:a&Dl.os•

second.
One week pri.o.r

,I>

the

. aet of tralrd,Rfh title eubjecte ••--• pl.aced on a tw•nty•
on
two an.cl

on•-•hal.t

hour food deprlYatlon aobe4u.l•.

wa• pem
. ltted in so l$.$a17 oublQJ.•s

•tir••

inches wi<l• by" •l•v•n incbes long by

tt.••

l"••dlna

and on►balf
and one-•balt

in.ob•• deep where tb.e �ubJecta ,bad ace••• to Purill• J..at>
ora.t��, Cb
. ow and• water fo� one and on••nalf hours•

On th•

laat clay 0€ e.zperinlental tralnt.nc. the eubJeots wer• .fed
v•• ma.ti in p�ace of "h• la.bol"atory chow th417 bad pr•y.
lou•ly noet,yed.

Attel' each feeding tho attbJeot• vere

returned to tbe home cas•••
water ., •11 tlmea ln

Subj9Cts had acc•ss to

ttw home

cag•••

Qn each of the last tour clayca prior to trala-lnst
each ,ut>je.ct was handl-1 tor approximately thr<1e mi.nut••
per 4ay.

Subject• were· babltuat•d

to

•_xpertmental

apparatus by permt.ttt.ng them to roam about to� on:e •nd
on••
· halt hours 1n a neutral g.-ey Y•ma.r.e vltb both a
white an<t a black goal

l>D••
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Sµnw&Y

Pr·esttJJYEt•

On a.ach day of trat.ntng • subjeota

first roceived four acqut•itton trials in the runway to
a one•th1t''d grao p&ll�t of wet mash.

After they were

placed 1n the· start bo.x. a ten secon4 delay was imposed
before ·t he f:lrst of!

the

two &tar t box doors was opened.

Two stc'onds after the opaque door vas raised• the plex1•
glas door• wa,s raJ.sed allowing tbe anlmal to run to the
goa l

oo.x.

Animals wbicb remained ln the sta�t box longer

than sixty see·onds· were g1•en both a sixty se
- oon<l starting
latertoy and a aixt7 second runrting latency

tor

that trial•

U t hoiie-ver ♦ an. an:lmal broke the first beam 1n less than
•1xty seconds • but lailod to _..ak the s•cond beam ln
's1x1i)\_.Seoond$'; be was glv•n the staril'ing latency b
obta1rt;ed and a Sixty seoomt r-unning latency•

�ubjeote

which ••o'k e.ons1derably longer than the sixty second
maxi.DJ.Um· 1.mpo,;ed on ♦ach of the two m•asures were pushed
•ntlY down the run.way and into the· gGal box.
were

).ett

All subJ•ota

in the goal box until i.h• food pellet

vs.a

consum�d amt wer• removecl iounediately thereafter.
,14Mt1Q,f1f •
periment.

Tvo solutions wer� employed 1n tbe •x•

The t1rst eolut1on was a Ringer•• a-olution

made up ln acool'danoe vltb the foll.owing for.mulat

(1)

iaJ

())
(4)

NaCl• 0.1 grar1a

oac12 • 0.0026 g�ams
grams
D1st1lled water • 10·0 cc.
(Todd et al. t 195?, P• 931)

XCl • 0.035
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'lbe • •oond solution was one Normal Jla0•1 (58.6 graJDs/11ter
dlstilled water).

Tb:S.s solution was chosen beoause it

enabled th• B&pertm.anter to readily meaaure the et.ze 0£
the i.njectt.on for each animal (1cc • meq JiaO1).
;!jpJ•s!&tD £EtA•slYE!•

Approxlalately :fifteen m1nu.tes

af'ter a group of subjects had received their to
· ur aequ1sl•
tlon ti-ials. they were J-•moYed :trom their home c�•s and
tranater1'ed into a brightly lit of fice.

Subjects wer

weighed eaeh night as the si&e of tb-e 1nj•Qtion vas based
upon the body weight of the r�t (loc/100 graJDs body w•ig�t) •
1he following prooeduJte was used i.n mald,.
. ng 1njee ti.on:.u
SubJe,ots were l'olled• head and sheuld•r• inslc:l•• ln a h•�YY·
opaque olottu

The animal was held t'irml.y on the table w,tb

one hand and the other hand was used te •tart a stop
watob as soon as the injection was complet•d•

A second

experf.al�nter pulled up the loose skin of the back with a
thumb and forefinger• tbus p�oducing a natural •pooket•
at the base of the skln.

Injection• were mad♦ lnto tb1s

pocket witb a l!Jo. 2) bypod•1111ic netkile.

Juer!mental lrooe�ur,.

Table J: summarizes the

xper:tmental conditions t.naposed upon the •arious groups.
SubJects whiob received injections were 1.mmedtately
placed upon a table tve�ty•three inch••

bJ'

f'orty•nln•

1ncbes and allowed to roam about tor )00!.5 second••

2)

.following the five minute delay, animals were plaoed in
the black boxes where they remained fo� 15 minutes% 10
seconds before they ver• returned to the home cages.
Approxima·tely ten minutes later they w•r.- allowed to
eat for one and on-e•half hours in the feeding eub1cl•D•
cqu1s1t.ion tr-i.als were continued for th1rty•seven
conseout1\'e days, experimental oond1t:l.ons beginning· on
day t,,a and running• unchanged• thro
- ugll day thirty-one.
On day Jtlirty•tvo• injectlona were onaitted from the
experim-.ntal conditions.

The last five days thus provided

•xtim;tioa data· for any drive cond1t1on1ng which might
have ()0Q'urr9d,

,-�..

L
OONDITIO:NS

Group

:Injectlon

Delay
on Table

Time

in lilack Box

B

»on•

s

Hone

1.5 min.

Na.Cl

20 min.

None

SB

NaCl

S min.

l.S min.

RB

Ringer••
Solution

5 min.

l.5 min.

·
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RESULTS
9Mll:li1it$\Y!

!!syltf

Rerllap• one of the more unusual findings lies in
tbe comparatively large number of injections whiob the
Experimenter was able to administer.

Wayner and keman1s

(19.58). it will be remember♦d• bad reported discontinuing
their study of repeated tnJectlons of saline a£ter the
fifteenth trial because of paintul reaot1ons and dele•
terious effects of saline.

In the present study the

Experi.Dlenter was able to gi"Ye thirty sucb injections
without obserying any extremely painful reactions on the
part of the subjects.

This finding would suggest that

inJeotion procedure may play a large part in establish ing
the limit of subcutaneous saline 1nJeot1ons •

.Additional

research on the subject would certainly seem •aprqpo•••
.In regard to the p.b7s1olog1oal •.ffects of rep•ated
1njeot1oos. the Experimenter observed that a considerable
amount of scar tissue developed as a result of the repeated
exposure to hypertonlo saline and no such reaction ooour•d
with Ringer•s solution.
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Quantite.t.ive Results
Because Hullian theory (Hull, 19.52) linearly relates
running speed to the concept of exo1tato�y potential
(which, other things equal, ia directly related to the
strength of drive) it was necessary to convert the obtained
latencies into speed measures.

This was done by multi••

plying the reciprocal of each obtained latency by ten (10/t).
An average of these z-ec1p:rocals for each subject over
groups of.' six trials (last three trials on each ot two
conaeout1ve days) was computed to yield mean_ starting
(running) spee.d scores for eaoh subject tor each block of
trials.

These scores were those used in the statistical

analyses.
Or"t)hic representations of the group means of the
above aceres appear 1n Figures l and 2.

Figure l 1a a plot

of group mean starting apeeda over blQcks of tria�sJ FigUl'e 2
is a similar plot -or running speeds.

Inspection of these

two figures reveals a marked split between the fo� groupe.
Group RB and S perform at a higher level than groups SB and B.
For put'poses ot statistical analysis an asymptotic

portion of.' the cur,vea (blocks 13-16) was chosen for an
analysis of variance'.

The first step prior to thia

analy41s involved a homogen1ety of variance tet1,t which
yields a p >
homogeniety.

.o5,

thua aat1sfy1ng the assumption ot

Foll�wing this the analysis of variance was

run and an F•ratio

or 4.45 was obtained. This 1s found
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bo h1gbly 4ign.1tlcant (

• ot

.01 fe 3al6 41

edom)-.

A aeries of l,•teata were run o•r all poasS.ble c..-.
b1n�t1ona

or

�ups.

The »eeultlng

1'•

tor etarttng an4

P\llmtng speou, and the corl'&apondins stgn1t1eance ot
eaoh

�$

rlipOJl'ted 1n '?able II.,

TABL& II

<1->

0

I

pa[,..

J l

.s

I

I :i;I 'I

0 ' 81

18
18

1.69

2.�

18

a.soo

J.61ff,

a.10-

B

0.3,

a . 9 S"

RB
SB

0.15

&•RB

SS.RB

*P

.0 5

**. •

:;; �•' de�•• a' o1 :fn"ecl•
0 .. 93

••

1 82
1.• 16

18

18

18
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DI�CUSSXOR AND OONCLUSIOB
1be nature of the experi.. ntal design would suggest
that the starting speed measure would be_the most sensltlve
index of the conditioned drive.

Both the black boxes and

the start box were smooth black cubicl•s • and we would
expect to get the most stimulus generalization between
these two.

For this reason. and because running speeds

and starting speeds have fallen in the same relative
positions, the following discussion shall be oont'ined to
starting speed• under the assumption that the same
interpretations shall apply ln both oases.
First, the failure of group SB to perform at a high••
level than did the remaining groups clearly do•• not lend
support to the prediction formulated earlier.

'lbe tact

that group SB performed at approximately the same leyel
as dld group

a.

which rece1Yed no injections. argues against

th• aasumption that any dr1•• conditioning occured.
The superior performance ot groups RB and S was
not expected and, since their performances were higher
than groups SB and B, requires explanation.

ot such e.x.planations are possible.

A number

Tb.e f'irst, and most

parsimonious, is that the obser••d differences are

)0

du• to sampl"lng errors.

It could be that groups S and RB

were composed of faster animals.

The random assignment

of subJ•cts to group11 and the lack 01' clear out d.lfferences
on the first block of trial• arsu•• aca.lnst euob an
explanation• but the po.aslbt.llty does remain, ••p•ctaUy
vlth the relat1Yely small number of subject• t.n each poup.
A second po•slbl• 1nlerpretat1on involves t.gnor1.ng
th• data of group RB.

It th1s 1a done, lt can be seen

that 11be two 1n1'•r1or•p-erformance groups; SB and

a.

botb

bad daily aessiona ln the black boxes while 1lbe superior
performance �roup,

s.

did not.

It is poaslble that

e.xtenaiYe experienoe wlth t;he black box resulted in the
conditioning to the black box of behaTiors (e.g. a:l.tti.ng
quietly) whi.oh would intert'ere with the performance of

the 1nsf11upsental response (running).
could not have occured in group

s.

Such conditioning
The application of this

interpre.1..a!ion to group kli• how•••r• clearly does not
account for their data.

Actually• ••ry little is known

of the behaYioral effects of Ringer•s solution other than
that 'it does not produce thirst as 1:apldly as does
b:,pertonic saline.

It could be that· this ,oiu-.ion pr,oduc••

behavioral effects that would preclude the conditioning
of competing responses to the 'blaek boxes.

J:t is obvious

that much research effort could and should be di�ected at
d111neat1ng the non•thirst effect• of these and other solution••

Jl
Whatever the ex.planation of the unexpected l"esult.e
of the present study, the tact remains that no evidence
suggestive of drive-conditioning was obtained.

'l'hua,

we are le.ft with a serious gap in the empirical veri•
f1oat1on of pa.rt of one ot psychology's most influential

theories.

The parsimony and "elegance" of the Hullian

formulation of learned drives, plus its abundant veri•
fioatton with aversive primarJ d:t'1ves• has made the
formulation one of the moat widely accepted in the .field
of motivation in reoent years.

Yet, the repeated failure

to verify the proposition with primary appetitive d:rives
poses a S$r1ous problem, theoretically and/or empirically.
Briefly• it would appear that there are three
alternative answers to the state of affairs outlined
aboV'et (a) Thel"e 1a no such thing as a learned drive
based upon appet1t1onal primary drives. (b) There are
learned drives based upon appetitional primary drives,
but the Hullian type of formulation ot how they develop
is 1noorreot. (c) There are such learned drives. and the
Hullian type o:f formulation is .aoourat;e. i but inadequate
experimental methodology bas prevented an adequate
em:pirioal demonstration.
It one accepts the tirst of these alternatives•
then one is placed into the position defended so ably 1n
recent years liliy Judson Brown (1953) 1 that or interpreting
complex human activities primarily in tel'Il1s of the single
learned drive of anxiety (c.r. P• 9).

While it would
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appear that suo� a pos�t�on cannot be attacked successfully
on form.al grounds•! priori eonsiderations of the com•
plex1t1es of hum� behavior would argue against such a
parsimonious conceptual scheme.

At t.he same time, if

_one prefers to use the Hullian theoretical approach,
then a restricted motivationa. l scheme· such as that
employed by Brown appears preferable as it does not go
very far beyond the evidence.
. A.cceptance of the second alterna.t1ye places one in the
position of providing an alternative theoretical scheme.
While a consideration of various behavior theories is
beyond the scope of this paper, it is the writer's opinion
that rival theories have not presented more adequate
conoepticalizations of the phenomena (and the lack of
phenomena) 1n the field of learned drivea.

Thia may be

due to the faot that rival tp.eoriats to a large extent ;,

have not yet addressed themselves to this problem.

The third �lterna�ive is attractive insofar as it
suggests that the resolution of this problem depends• in
considerable part, upon the accumulation of more data than
exists at present.

If, as has been suggested, the major

methodological problem involved here is th.a,t of the l'ap1d
evocation of e.ppetitional drives, then an adequate demon•
stration of learned drives in this area may wait upon the
development of adequate techniques for drive evocation.

3.3
The induction ot thirst via saline injections would

appear to be the only such technique widely available
at the present time.

Until new techniques ror- r-apid

appetional drive evocation beoome available ,, the writer

would strongly urge that further attempts be made to

demonstt-ate a. learned drive based upon sal1ne•1nduced
thirst.

As we have seen, certain factors in the present

experiment may have oper-ated to prevent a demonstration
of drive�conditioning.

It is to be hoped that such factors

ean be circumvented in future studies.
The equivoeal results o:f the present study might
be pal'tially resolved by incorporating the following
procedure in

a. future study. Subjects could be trained ,,

1n the runway, to run to a pellet of food.

After

performance had reached asymptote the animals could be

assigned to the various groups in a manner which permitted

equating gPoup mean speeds.

This procedure would

eliminate the poss.1bil1 ty ot assigning several high

performance subjects to the same group.

After subjects

bad been designated to the v�ioua groups, the experimental
eond1tions could be imposed.

With the performance ot each

group equal, any changes which occurred could be attributed
directly to the conditions and not to possible chance .factors
resulting from the random assignment to groups.
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In conclusion, it appears that two summary state
ments may be drawn from the present s tudy,.

l.

The present

exp
. eriment failed to demonstrate a learned drive based
upon thirst.

2.

The theoretical assumption that learned

drives develop simply through the association of previously
neutral stimuli with the evocation of primary drives does
not appear warranted at the present time 1n the field of
primary a.ppetitional drives such aa hunger and thirst
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SUlfMARY

Tb1s investigation was an attempt to demonstrate an
acquired or learned drive based on the primary drive .,
thirst.

Neal Miller (1951) has suggested that a major

part of the difficulty involved in demonatrating such
phenomena (learned dr1ves based upon primary nomeostatle
drives) 1s due to a lack of

contiguity between the

conditioned stimulus and the rapid onset ot the

primary

need state; i.e., appet1t1Ye drlves lypically davelop
••ry slowly.
To circumvent this problem the Experimenter attempted
to induce thirst art1f1oially by means of subcutaneous
injections of byperton1o saline •

.Following injections,

subjects were placed in black boxes where they remained
until a state of

intense thirst had developecf.

In

adopting this procedure the Experimenter had hoped to
condition the state of thlrst to the dark, black environ•
ment of these boxes.

It was assumed that any conditioning

whioh occurred would function as an irrel�vant drive in
black runway when hungry subjects ran to a pellet of
food.

Consequently, it was hypothesized that uoth start•

ing speeds and running speeds of the experimental group.
1n the runway situation• would excee4 those of the
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appropriate contx•ol groups.

The experimental f'indings did not support the

hypothesis; 1.e •• the experimental group ran slower than
two of the control groups.

Various alternative inter•

pretat1ons were proposed and their implications for
current motivational theories were eons1dered.
research was suggested.

Additional
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APPENDIX A

l1lott 15.tYdX l
The purpose of .thts study was to determine the
relative abruptness.of tbe onset of a thirst condition
following subcutaneous injections of a one normal (5.,62'1>)
solution of bypertonic saline, or an oral ( stomach•load ing-)
1njootion·of a fifteen· per oent solution.

The one normal

solution was used because it permitted the Experimenter
to trans1'orm the volumes of solution injected. directly
into m1lliequivalents (meq•s) of sodium chloride {l meq:
lee).

l'his made it possible to compare the results of

this study wt.th

those of

1)1,bAr f/?,�perimenters

who

have

tended to report saline injections 1n terms of meq's/100
rams of rat wt.

Tbe fifteen per cent solutlon was also

used for purposes of comparison w1th othor research.
It w�s assumed that latency to onset of drinking
followtng the injection would be a good index of the time
involved 1n reachina the thirst threshold.

The following

procedure was employed.

P,:oc.�dute
Seven albino rats (tbree males and four females)
were placed on a twent7•two hour deprivation schedule
with ad lib aocess to water.

The males and females were

;,

'
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housed. l.n cag•s of three .and :four r•specti•ely.

For four

consecutive nights subj,eots received saline 1.njectionSJ

subcutaneous er oral injections the f:lr·st nigbt, and
aubcutane\lus injections on the remaining nigh-ts,.
Results tor explanatlenl

(See

As soon as tbe inJeot1on was

completed a stop wa.tch was started and the subject was
1mmedlately placed in a small solitary cubicle •quipped
with a water bottle,.

The .Experimenter recorded tne time

that elapsed between tbe conq,letion of lnjeetion and
onset of dr1nld.ng.

Additional behavioral obaervations

were auide and will be discussed beiow.
R•1µlt;,
'i'be mean drinking lat•nci•s for the subeutanoous and
oral 1njeot1ons are six minutes and eighteen seconds and
twenty•eight minutes &Uld thirty•tvo seconds ,- respectively.
Ae preY.1ously stated the oral injectlons were discontinued
after the first nlght,

�ollow1ng an injection ot fifteen

per cent saline subjects typically went into a state whioll
we came to refer to as •sal1ne shook,"

In this oondiitien

the animals l'Ppeared to be deadJ i.e., they laid on the
injection table motionless, many times on their side or
back depending upon the position they were 1n when tbe
Experimenter ralBased them.

Whether this effect was due

te an overload of saline or the trauma of haTini; the
catheter forced dovn thei:c throats is not known,.

1be

,. '
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lnJections were discontinued because ot the long latency
to onset ot drink and the possible behaYloral variables
whtob ·n•i�ht itCoompany "saline shock• , if this procedure
was employed in the major study.
The first night of subcutaneous injections foun d
the subjects reacting violently to the needle and acco
panying pain•.

l:ly th e time the fourth injection h.ad been

completed• howeve�,. �ubjects were found to be much easier
to handle.

This fact,. coupled with the relatively short

latency and ease of 1nJections 1 caused the Kxpertmenter
to seJ.ect tba sub�utaneous \njection for the attempted
acquired d.rive demonstration.
To reduoe the possibility of conditioning pain to
the black boses, the Experi.mftnter d•c:l.<1ed to impose a
f'lve minute delay on the 6txperime-ntal group bet or
placement t.n the boxes.

Tn1s _prootadure also reduced

time in the box be1'ore ttul thirst condit1on deY4.\lope�.
.,., fi'1•

